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INTRODUCTION - School Improvement Planning 2021/22 

This document outlines our identified priorities for Session 2021/22 which will bring about continuous improvement of outcomes for our learners. It is 

based on rigorous self-evaluation of our provision, including the impact of development work carried out during 2020/21.  For more information on our 

performance see our School Improvement Report 2020/21.  
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Self-Evaluation Summary   

Identification of strengths and aspects for improvement involves knowing the impact of our work on learners.  
Learners are at the heart of effective self-evaluation’ -HGIOS 4? HGIOELC? 
 

Strengths 2020-21 

 Creating a consistent, safe environment for learning and keeping connected using the language of the Building Resilience programme 
 Children consistently and authentically reflect on their own wellbeing and are able to identify strategies that help them cope 
 Creating a well-established, asynchronous delivery model of family learning that fits well with in-school provision 
 Establish a pathway for progressively teaching digital skills  
 Creating the conditions for teachers to engage in high quality collegiate discussion 
 Supporting staff to support each other and share learning and skills to help each other improve thus building capacity 

 

Areas for Improvement 2021-22 

 Short Term Medium Term Long Term 

Learning, teaching and 
assessment 

Improve access to family learning 

opportunities and support parents 

to assist their child’s learning 

 

Use the LTA framework to 

provide clear guidance for staff to 

support high quality learning, 

teaching and assessment  

 

Revise curriculum rationale and 

learner pathways to ensure a 

‘Build Back Better’ approach to 

improvement 

 

Inclusion  

Ensure all staff attend and 

engage with the Universal 

Nurturing Approaches training 

arranged for Session 2021-22 

 

Use the Inclusion Framework, 

Inclusion Policy, Nurturing 

Approaches Guidelines and 

Staged Intervention Framework 

to provide clear guidance for staff 

to support inclusive practice  

 

Audit current Relationships 

Framework to ensure it outlines a 

focus on nurturing approaches 

and how this links to strategies to 

support positive relationships and 

behaviour 
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Priority 1: Learning, Teaching and Assessment         

QI NIF Priority SBC Framework Intended outcome:  
Develop high quality learning, teaching and assessment that leads to improved 
levels of attainment and achievement across the school 

 

1.1  2.2 
2.3  2.7 

Improvement in attainment, 
particularly in literacy and numeracy 

Teaching, Learning and Assessment 

Process Progress Tracker  

 People Timescale Measures of Success  Review  

1 What we are going to do? 
Improve access to family learning opportunities and support parents to assist their 

child’s learning by providing high quality ongoing guidance 

CTs 
 
SLT 

 
 
Ongoing 

Website traffic data will indicate 
good engagement with support 
materials 
 
Good feedback from families in 
relation to virtual ‘how to support 
your child’ sessions 

 
Why do we need to do it? 
To capitalise on the increased involvement families have had with children’s learning as 
a result of home learning and to build further capacity to best support learning 

2 What we are going to do? 
Use the LTA framework to provide clear guidance for staff to support high quality 

learning, teaching and assessment. Teachers lead a review of the current Kingsland LTA 

toolkit using the framework 

 
CTs 
 
SLT 

 
 
By June 22 

Staff authored, reviewed Kingsland 
LTA toolkit in use across the school 
 
Teachers familiar with LTA 
framework and using this to 
support teaching and learning 

 

Why do we need to do it? 
To ensure the framework is well implemented and supports learning, teaching and 
assessment  

3 What we are going to do? 
Revise curriculum rationale and learner pathways to ensure a ‘Build Back Better’ 

approach to improvement. Continual review of current practice. Engagement with 

research regarding ongoing impact of COVID-19. 

 
All 

 
By June 22 

All stakeholders contribute to a 
refreshed curriculum rationale that 
is shared across the school 
community 

 
Why do we need to do it? 
To ensure our school community thrives not just survives following the pandemic and 
that insights are built upon and used to implement change to ensure provision remains 
fit for purpose, meeting the needs of children and families. 
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Priority 2: Inclusion           

QI NIF Priority SBC Framework Intended outcome:  
Build strategies and practical applications for children and families to become 
more resilient and support their mental health  

 

3.1 
2.7 

Improvement in children’s health and wellbeing Inclusion 

Process Progress Tracker  

 People Timescale Measures of Success  Review  

1 What we are going to do? 
Ensure all staff attend and engage with the Universal Nurturing Approaches training 

arranged for Session 2021-22 

 
 
All staff 
 
SLT 

 
 
Ongoing 
during 
session 

 
All staff attend training and 
have opportunity to reflect 
on it 
 
Training records/learning 
logs 

 Why do we need to do it? 
To ensure all staff have access to high quality training and collegiate discussion around 

nurturing approaches and are given time to link this to current knowledge, understanding 

and practice related to building positive relationships and resilience  

2 What we are going to do? 
Use the Inclusion Framework, Inclusion Policy, Nurturing Approaches Guidelines and Staged 

Intervention Framework to provide clear guidance for staff to support inclusive practice  

 
CTs 
 
SLT 

 
 
By June 22 

 
Guidance provided in line 
with staff training and co-
authored by staff and SLT 
using SBC materials 
 
 

 
Why do we need to do it? 
To ensure a consistent and cohesive approach to nurture that is aligned with local authority 
policy, best practice and the schools’ vision and values. 

3 What we are going to do? 
Audit current Relationships Framework to ensure it outlines a focus on nurturing 

approaches and how this links to strategies to support positive relationships and behaviour 

 
All 

 
By June 22 

Children, families and staff 
contribute to an audit of the 
current framework and 
changes are made 
accordingly 
 
Partnership working with 
Parent Council to maximise 
parents/carers engagement 
 

 
Why do we need to do it? 
To ensure the current framework is fit for purpose, reviewing this through the lens of the 
SBC Inclusion Framework, provided training and the changing nature of children and 
families’ wellbeing needs as a result of the pandemic  
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Priority 3: ELC           

QI NIF Priority SBC Framework 
Intended outcome:  
The high expectations of the ELC are clearly and effectively communicated to all children, 
creating a positive ethos with a strong emphasis on achievement, nurture and play 

 2.3 
3.2 

Improvement in attainment, particularly in 
literacy and numeracy 

Learning Teaching and 
Assessment 

Process Progress Tracker  

 People  Timescale Measures of Success Review  

1 What we are going to do? 
Adapt working practices and digital provision to meet the challenges of 
session 21/22  

 
ELC 
team 
 
SLT 

 
Ongoing 
throughout 
session 

Collegiate working under the EYO, with support from 
SLT, provides a consistent experience for families that 
supports children to make good progress in their 
learning  
Online provision for home learning fits well with ELC 
provision, builds connections and provides appropriate 
learning opportunities  

 
Why do we need to do it? 
To ensure children feel safe and secure in the setting and positive 
relationships with families are maintained during altered circumstances 

2 What we are going to do? 
Continued focus on evidencing learning and identifying next steps for 
learning, improve quality of observations and how these are used to 
identify next steps 
Emerging Literacy Developmental Overview as a baseline assessment of 
skills twice per session. Emerging Literacy trackers used in Literacy and 
Numeracy 

 
EYO 
 
Support 
from 
EYTT 
 
DHT 

 
Ongoing 
throughout 
session 

Staff able to evidence through tracking information 
their knowledge of children as learners 
Children’s trackers show clear next steps for learning 
and knowledge of children as learners  
Monthly tracking weeks and regular ‘Being Me’ 
attainment meetings ensure trackers are kept up to 
date with relevant assessment information and there is 
a shared understanding of progress and next steps  
Lollipop stick method of daily focus children supports 
high-quality observations 
KanBan board tracks pace of change 

 

Why we need to do it? 
To make sure children’s next steps in learning are clear and achievable 
and that assessment evidence reflects practitioners’ knowledge of the 
children as learners  

3 What we are going to do? 
Continue to develop ELC provision that meets the needs of all children 
in line with nurture principles  

 
ELC EYO 
ELC 
team 
SLT 

 
Ongoing 
throughout 
session 

Nurture principles used to inform small group provision 
for identified children. High quality observations over 
time show increased engagement with play 
experiences. IEP evaluations show how the nurture 
experience has positively impacted children’s progress  

 
 
 

Why do we need to do it? 
To improve the quality of the ELC experience for some children through 
providing a more nurture-based approach  
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Ongoing Improvements 2021-22 

Process Progress Tracker  

Improvement 
Strategic 

lead 
Measures of Success 

Expected 
completion 

date 

1 School Grounds Project 
Continue to develop the school grounds through Year 3 of planned 
project, working in partnership with children and the Parent Council 

SLT/Parent 
Council 

Bench seating on hill, orchard area planted, canopies in 
place to provide shade/shelter, infant playground grass area 
improved 

June 22 

2 Digital Learning  
Continue to equip children and families with the knowledge and 
skills needed to embrace independent/home learning through a 
progressive skills tracker 
 
Global partnership with a school in Nepal through the British Council, 
involving working together with our partner school on a coding 
project  
 
Pilot a school-authored Computing Science curricular pathway, audit 
impact and identify next steps ahead of SBC roll out of pathway in 
22/23 through Inspire Learning. Kingsland will have a lead role in this. 

HT 
 
 

Teacher 
EMcG 

 
 

All staff/HT 
Inspire lead 

 

Children and families will approach future periods of home 
learning with confidence and transition will be increasingly 
seamless from in school to home learning provision 
 
Coding project will be complete- this will be led by a 
member of teaching staff and will build capacity, interest 
and skills related to coding across school 
 
Pathway implemented and impact tracked and monitored. 
Kingsland will prepare to support the strategic role out of 
the audited pathway from August 22  

Ongoing 
throughout 

session 
 

3 Curriculum 
Introduction of PM Reading scheme following staff training in May 
2021. Planning pathway to support implementation of this new 
resource, making links to existing PM Writing materials.  
 
Link PM methodology to relevant Literacy Benchmarks and 
undertake professional learning with Stephen Graham, author of PM 
for all teaching staff 

DHT 

PM Reading introduced and used effectively by staff. Whole 
school writing moderation, ACEL data and attainment 
conversations with teaching staff indicates impact of the 
resource and next steps identified 

Ongoing 

4 Delivering 1+2  
Continue to embed 1+2 across the school and build on existing skills 
and practice 

Teacher CL 

Increased staff confidence in delivering 1+2, use fo support 
materials ensures progressive approach, clearer evidence of 
impact on children’s learning  

Ongoing 

 


